NewSpin2 Conference area map near MIFPA

**Conference**
1. MIST or MIFPA
2. Northside Parking Garage (hourly - only for temporary parking; e.g. during registration)
3. Saint Mary’s Parking (daily, need tag from conference)

**Suggested Food locations near conference/hotels**
4. Antonio’s Pizza
5. Chipotle
6. Freebirds
7. Jin’s Asian
8. Pita Pit
9. Potbelly’s
10. Schlotzky’s
11. Starbucks
12. Antonio’s Pizza
13. Chipotle
14. Freebirds
15. Jin’s Asian

**Bar locations near conference**
12. Duddley’s Draw
13. Fitzwilly’s
14. O’Bannon’s
15. Tipsy Turtle
Hotels
1- Hampton Inn
2- Vineyard Court

Conference
3- MIST or MIFPA
4- Rudder Tower (banquet location)
5- Northside Parking Garage (hourly)
6- Saint Mary’s Parking (daily, need tag from conference)

Food locations near conference/hotels
7- Antonio’s Pizza
8- Blue Baker
9- Café Eccell
10- Chipotle
11- Freebirds
12- Jin’s Asian
13- La Bodega
14- Pita Pit
15- Potbelly’s
16- Schlotzky’s
17- Starbucks

Bar locations near conference/hotels
18-Duddley’s Draw
19-O’Bannon’s
20-Tipsy Turtle